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Coohdge Renews Request for
Action on His Resolution

to End the Revenue'
Investigation.

The Importance
of you

THE whirring of looms, the flaming of furnaces,IN
the darting of factory fingers in and out, day after

day, the audacious scheming of laboratories, the endless

displaying of shops energies strive for you.

For you, the shaping of leather, the cocooning of

the silk, the pricking of discs to carry human or orches-

tra voices, the balancing of watch' springs so delicately
a pencil mark tips the scales all the multiple, pains-

taking labors of commerce bent to aid you to live bet-

ter, more nearly contented.

In the pages and columns of advertisements pro-

ducts are assembled, described and offered, to feed ,

your convenience, your comfort, your pleasure.

Every advertisement was written and printed for
you, to tell fo this limitless service.

Read the advertisements to know when, where,
who, how much.

Read them to compare values.

Read them to save. - ;

. (Associated Prix. Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 14 With

both sides newly fortified by en-
tries thrown up over the week-en-

the senate resumed Its war over Sec-

retary Mellon and the future of the
congressional Investigation . proce-
edings.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON. April 14. The

administration Is preparing to renew
1:!
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E with Incressed vigor its counter-of-g- i
renslve against the fight on Secre-W- ;
tary Mellon in the senate.

E President Ceolldge. conferred at
g length today with the treasury seo-B- j.

retary and with Senator Watson of
g Indiana, one of the administration

senate leaders and chairman of the
Bpecia) committee which is Invest -'

gating the Internal revenue depart- -
went.

Other
,

senators on the republicanside are expected to Join In the
counter attack in the support of

j President Coolidge's charge that the
i; revenue committee has not keptwithin Its rights.

In renewing his request for action
on his resolution to end the revenue
bureau investigation. Senator Wat-
son will reply to the statement Is-- !
sued last niht by Governor , Pln- -'

chot of Pennsylvania, who suggested
employment by the committee of

WRESTLING BOUT
AT COTTAGE GROVE

A large number of local sport fans
are expected to go to Cottage Grove
tomorrow night to attend the cham
pionship wrestling match between Ullly

S,; Francis J. Heney. The Indiana sen-S- i
ator takes the position that nothing

!,' is to be gained by the Inquiry pro-- ji

posed by Governor Pinchot Into pro--
EVERY ADVERTISEMENT IS A GUIDE-POS- T

TO BETTER BUYING
Twin Favorites of Spring j

niuiuon entorcement under Secre--E

tary Mellon. The general question
of the strategy to be employed In
the next phase of the battle was dls--i
cussed at today's conference be-- ;
tween the president and SecretaryI Mellon and Secretary Watson. Af-
terward Senator Watson said no
definite conclusions were reached.
He hastened to the Capitol to report
the views of the president on the
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AFTER JAIL BREAK

(AasoclRted Press Leased Wire.)
EUGENE, April 14. Leonard Blair,

one of the six prisoners, who escaped
from the Lane county Jail last night by
digging througtrlhe brick wall of the
building, was captured today In Junc-
tion City by deputy sheriffs and was
returned to the Jail. According to the
officers making the arrest, Blair re-
sisted them vigorously, using his
fists freely.

CIVIL WAR VET:

KILLED BY AUTO

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, April 14. George B.

Warren, 76, Cvlll war veterud, died
last night two hours after be had been
struck down near his home by an auto
driven by Walter 8. Klein. He had
started to cross the street between
the Intersections according to reportsto the police. Klein told the officers
that he had applied the brakes, but
the car skidded sideways, strikingthe aged man.

o
Easter opening this week at the

Hat Shop. New line of millinery and
coats, dresses, suits, sweaters, and
Skirts.

o

ENJOY HILL -- CLIMB

A largo .number of local motorcycl-
ists engaged in a practice hill climb
on Mt. Ncbo yesterday., A new spe-
cial bullx machine recently procured
by Frank Poole the local agent wbb
ridden by Harry Lewis and proved to
be an exceptional climber, The ma-
chine develops approximately thirty
horsepower and the weight is so

that the front end does not
leave the ground as easily as in the
regulur machines. Heveral real thrills
were experienced by the riders yes-
terday. Leslie Corvalhi was going up
tne grade at a rapid rate of speed.
wnen nis macnine went over back
wards, turning a double summersault
in the air.

C. F. Held of Oorvallis la spending
a row uays In Koacburg looking after
Dusincss matters.

L. V. Sinllh who resides In Suther
lln spent a few hours In this cltv to- -

duy transacting business matters.

Mrs. J. F. Campbell of Myrtle
Cre-- spent the afternoon In this city
shopping nnd attunding to other mat
ters.

.ftorria Newlanii Clifford Fields and
Chester Morgan who spent the week
end In this city visiting with their
parent sand friends left yesterday aft
ernoon fur Corvallis where they are
attending tho Oregon Acrlcultural
college. They made the trip in Mr.
Newland's car.
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Edwards, who recently won the heav;, ,
'

weight championship from Ted Thjl
at Portland, and Ralph Hand, the we 'j
know Cottage Grove wrestler.. In af I

ditlon' to the main wrestling boi i
there will be a wrestling prellmlnaij.
and fnli rminrin nf hnvlnv .

l'adviford of Sutherlln and Jacobs
Eugene. h
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Irene Rich, playing'
in Cythcrca, Shows
the Two Indispcn--;

eahle Items of the
Spring Wardrobe. , m

which Is being produced by George i ":

Fltzmaurice. It Is of satin In which
both the dull and the shiny sur--) f

faces are used, the contrast of the '
.

fabrlo surface forming the only'
trimming. la Irene Rich's gown, ! '

the satin runs in contrasting
'

stripes across the skirt, but the '
Pitrlslenno has also a hundred
other ways of using this satin
contrast effectively. With this. Iron
Rich wears a version of the omnt F

present scarf" which In this In--' i

stance closely resembles a cape of
the satin.

The tailored suit sVown In tfca
sketch Is of gTay tweed bound with 'black braid. The scarf worn with
this Is of soft crepe de Chine la
vivid rcls and yellows, and It IS
sntigly tucked insldo the coat col--)
lar in muffler style to Increase HS;
maialih eVcct of the sulu

h u- n V j.
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tended the ceremonial from this city.
Yesterday a party of about twenty re-

mained over ana vrslted the Oregon
Caves, being the first outside party
to go through the caves this year.

Radiators bought, (old and . ex-

changed. Lark's Radiator Works. 615
N. Jackson.

Subscribe now ror the News-R- e-

view.
o

(Assoclated Pres Leseed Wire.)
ALBANY, Ore., April 14. Sixty

delegates from Oregon chapters were
present at the opening of the 64th an-
nual convention of the grand chapter.
Royal Arch Masons, here at 10:30
o'clock this morning. Election of
grand officers and work In the order
of high priesthoodtwere to be features
this afternoon.

A banquet was served to 100 at
noon. ,

The 29th annual assembly of the
grand council. Royal and Select Mas- -

'rs will bo held tomorrow and the
3Sth Annual conclave of the grand
commandery. Knights Templar, will
be Wednesday.

JAKE CROY HELD

Jako Croy of Camas Valley was
arraigned this morning before
Justice of the Peace George Jones
on a rharve of having liquor In his
possession and entered a plea of not
guilty and furnished ball In the
aum of $400. Crow was arrested
Saturday night by Deputy Sheriff
Fred Ilyron, of Olalla. According
to the story told by the officer,
there was considerable drinking at
the dance held at Olalla Saturday

LOCAL NEWS

John Gross who resides in Yoncnlla
was In town for a short time this
afternoon transacting business

Justice of the Peace George Jones
today fined Joe Mathews ti lor drlv-- a

car with no tall light. Tho arrest
was made by Traffic Officer Thurber.

Roy TJrutnn today paid a fine of
$25 and costs In the local Justice
court following his arraignment on a
charge of speeding.

Miss Jannette Rice who spent the
week end In this city visiting with
her parents and friends left yester
day afternoon for Corvallis where she

attending the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Logsdon and
daughter spent several hours in
Roseburg this morning shopping and
attending to other matters They are
from Riddle

The Muscovites who attended the
ceremonial and Initiation at Grants
Pass Saturday, were greatly pleased
with the entertainment offered. Ap-

proximately fifty local Muscovites at--
- ,

P. O. Elks, Roseburg Lodge No. 326
Hold regular communications at
the Elks' Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All members re
qnestod to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially la
vlted to attend.

FRANK CLEMENS, E. R
J. O. DAY. Jr.. Secretary.

Roseburg Reoekan Lodge No, 41,
I. O. O. P. Meets In Odd Fellows
Temple every week, on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing; are Invited to attend.

AMY CARMAN, N. O.
TILLIB I. JOHNSON, Rec Sea.
ETHEL BAILEY. Fin. Sec

Knights of Pytniaa. Aipna Lodge N
every Wednesday evening

In Knights of Pythias hall, ISO Rose
street Visitors always welcomed.

CLAIR K. ALLEN, C. C.
J. R. FARRINOTON. M. F.
E. E. WIMBEP'.Y. K. R. 8

e. 8., fiosenuro CniDter No.
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and trd Thursdays In each
month. AU sojourning brothers

.loin Bin I Xza UBL ll 1111 1UT1LHU
to attend
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conference - of republioan senators
which met prior, to the . convening
oi tne senate.

Should an agreement be reached
by the republicans to proceed with
the immigration bill. Senator Wat
son indicated he would make no
move to bring up his resolution

, .

The impression was given In ad
ministration circles that the opposl
tlon to employment of Mr. Heney
lay much deeper than the technical
legal grounds Bet forth by the presi-
dent In his message and that the
fight against such a step would be
contlaued regardless of democratic
troposals to make Mr. Heney's re
tontion legal by a formal senate
resolution.

The president pointed out In his
message that to. employ the

prosecutor with the un
derstanding that his expenses would
be paid out of the pocket of Sen-
ator Couzcns, republican, Michigan,
would conflict with the revised sta-
tutes. There appeared to be a com
plete agreement today, however,
that Mr. Heney's employment In any
circumstances would not only be ob-

jectionable to the White House but
would be regarded by Mr. Coolldge
and Secretary Mojlon as a proof that
the inquiry was actuated by destruc
tive and not constructive motives.

Senator Watsod charged in. the
senate Saturday that such a step
would mean that every piece of
scandal and gossip afloat on the tur
bulent political waters of Washing-
ton would he dragged out to public
view and that a "uiudslin4;lng" cam-

paign unparalleled In American his
tory would result.

Beyond that, the president and
his advisers convinced that if Mr.
Heney is permitted to direct the In-

vestigation, it will amount to noth-

ing less than a war to the knife be-

tween .Mr. Mellon and the elements
of his party represented for the mo-
ment by Senator Couzens and Gov-
ernor IMnchot.

President Coolldge was told today
by Mr. Mellon that the senate In-

vestigation bad developed nothing
that was not disclosed two years
ago. The only result, he declared,
had been a serious breakdown In ef-

ficiency of the Internal revenue
bureau.

The secretary strenuously opposes
any Inquiry that will keep treasury
officials and employes engaged in
digelng up records and appearing
before committees Instead of apply-
ing themselves to the masses of
work that awaits their attention in
the bureau, unless some remedial
legislation Is to result from the
study.

Mr. Mellon reite.rated that ho will
not take responsibility for the

.' from
the Investigation

He feels responsibility for any
breakdown must rest on congress.

Glengary W. C. T. U. to Meet
The Glengary W. C. T. V. will

meet st the home of Mrs. Joel
Howard, on the afternoon of Wednes-
day. April 16. Everyone Is cordially
invited.

Mted Artisans Meets In Macca-Bal- l

first and- - third Wednesday
tag members always welcome.
lauren Mcculloch, m. a.
MILDRED McCULLOCH. Treas
BELLE 8TEPHENS0N. Bee

tbors of Woodcrsft, Lllao Circle
Meets on 1st and third

day evenings. In K. of P. hali
Jlting neighbors lnrtted to attend.
I DONNA OAKLEY. 0. N.

MARGARET WHITNEY. Clerk.
r

men of the World, Camp No. 129tets In the Oddfellows hall. Is
eburg every 1st and tA Mnn.

V evenings. Vlsltlna- - noirhhn--
fyi welcome.

A, A. 8CHL0EMANN, C. C
M. M. MILLER. Clerk. is

0. F Phlletarlan Ledge No. 8W. to Odd Fellow, Tempi. eVer,
evening. visiting bretheri

welcome.
W. S. HOWARD, N. O

f i. QEDDE3, Rec See.
B-- BAILEY Fin. SecT

" Umoqua Temple, No.
th !t,h ..jevening, of each month, at theP. haa Visitors always wet

B.
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4tia
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night. The officer In hunting for
the liquor, found Croy and a com- -j

panion drinking from a Jug. Croy's
companion fled, nut the otticer cap-

If you can have only two new
costumes this Spring, what will
you choose? A wrap and an after-
noon dress, a rough sport suit and a
dinner gown, two fussy little suits?
Perhaps. But no choice Is quite as
wise as a dross of the type that all
Paris has approved and the cult
that smart New York Is wearing
almost like a uniform. Conven-
iently enough, these two leading
figures of the new styles are a
dress and suit which answer the
purposes of sports, shopping,
luncheons, or afternoon teas so
well that with this very limited
equipment you can face any day-
time occasion with the assurance
f? being perfectly gowned.

I The popular black satin dress
of the Spring Is cue such a'lrn .ntf-- nfire .In fl.tiA -,.ivvn'a
screen version of "Cythorea."

Roeeouro Aerie Meets In

x.
. .- l l i rr iinn coun inin imiriiuiK. in jun,

Bt'i7"d a" v1,nre- contained enly
en""' "mount oMlguor.

Miss Florence JohnBon spent sever-
al hours In Itnxeburg this morning
shopping and visiting with friends.
Miss Johnson Is from Sutherlln.

Loyal Stephens, of Everett, Wash-Incton- ,

is spending t few days visit-

ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

L. Stephens.

M acca bee hall, on Cass street, on
Znd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
aach month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren (c good standing always
welcome. ,- EUGENE LITTLE, W. P. P.

RICHARD BLSCH, W. P.
B. r. GOODMAN. Secretary.

Rose- -Its all here and Its all true,
burg News-Revie-
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